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DC paperwork reviewe
Garrison named p esident

By GEORGIA TYLER
Slarr Wri"..r

Legal documcnrs to put t11C
Hereford Economic Development
Corporation into operation were
reviewed by the City Commission
during a work. session Monday
evening. Formal adoption will be on
the agenda for the next regular City
Commission meeting.

Designation of terms for the live
men appointed to the first board of
the corporation were noted and
Mayor Bob Josscrand announced his
intention to appoint Shirley Garrison
as president and Cliff Skiles as vice
president.

Garrison and Don Graham initially
will serve two-year terms on the
board. Skiles. Roscndo Gonzalez ami
Jerry Stevens wi]] serve three-year
terms.

After the first year.the board will
elect its own officers, Josscrand
pointed out.

During (he work session, the
cornmis ion also discussed a

personnel policy for formal adoption parks, according to the suggestions
ar the next meeting. The policy received.
conforms with federal and stale The park meetings began several
mandates on employment practices. weeks ago as the city looked for input

The commission will meet next from neighborhood residents of each
Monday in regular session, beginning park in Hereford.
at 7:30 p.m. Mayor Josserandsaid that the park

On conclusion of the work sesston, mec.tin brought renewed interest by
agenda, the commission went lO' citizens. .
Jaycee Park (or the last neighborhood "I think the idea now is 'ourparks'
meeting on park development. instead of city parks," said Josserand.

Discussed were needs of Jaycee Chy staff wlllprionize parkneeds
and Central Parks. as listed by citizens so a plan for

improvements may be developed.
Josserand expectsthe commission

will have the recommendations for
a work session on OCI. 10.

For Jaycee Park, additional
playground equipment, a sprinkler
systcm,lighting. a shelter, picnic
tables and improvements in the area
across Tierra Blanca Creek were
listed. A suggestion was made for a
bridge t.o be constructed across the
creek 10 allow better usc of the whole
arca.

Central Park could use a walking
path. lighting, a shelter, picnic tables
and barbecue gri lis.

BCIKhcs arc needed in all city

Smithee welcomed
State Rep. John Smithee visits with Doris Bryant, president
of the Hereford Retired School Employees Association, during
a meeting Monday that was sponsored by the association. Smithee
spoke on a number of different topics. addressing issues that
will face state lawmakers when they go to work in January 1995.

Smithee gives update
on .Iegislature, praises
retired teachers group

State Rep. John Smithee praised
the lobbying efforts of the Texas
Retired Teachers Association(TRT A)
and responded to quest ions about
legislative issues when he appeared
in Hereford Monday for a noon
meeting of the Hereford Retired
School Employees Association.

Smithee and SUIteSen. Teel Bivins
were scheduled to speak at the
meeting. Bivins, unable to attend
because of a stale senate committee
meeting. was represented by an aide.
Kristi Young.

State sends out
sales tax checks

AUSTIN (AP) - The S1.8tc has
returned S128.3 million in monthly
sales tax payments to Texas cities and
counties, a 9.3 percent increase over
a year ago.

Comptroller John Sharp said
Monday thDI.the increase reflects a
record number of Texans on the job
and in.creasing consume.rconfidence.

The monthly rebates for September
covered taxes collected on July sales.

Sharp saidth8t more than 226,000
new jobs were ercascd since July
1993, pUlling an all-lime high of? 7
mUlion Texas at work.

A lolal of 944 Texas cuie
received 511 S.S million of the
rebates, a 9.2 percent increase from
lhe $IOS.7 minion of September
]993. while Ulcounties were sent
S12.8 million, a 9.4 percent rise.

"TRTA has done remarkably well
in it. lobbying efforts," said Smithee,
"especially in view of the fact that it
has no paid lobbyist."

Among the priorities presented by
TRTA to the 74th Legislature were
an appeal to maintain (he Teacher
Retirement System as u separate trust
fund as established by a constitutional
act in 1937; seek ing approval of an
annuity increase 10 be funded by the
TRS and a state comribution: and
urging lhe lawmakers to protect the
integrity of the Texas Homestead ACl

About 70 retired teachers and
guests attended the noon meeting at
Hereford Senior Citizens Center
Monday. The group also raised
questions about the health care plan,
teacher contracts, the school book
election process, and usc of toucry

funds.
Ms. Young read a prepared

statement from Sen. Bivins on the
questions raised by TRTA and listed
the primary concerns of the group to
lake to the senator.

Doris Bryant is president of the
Hereford Retired School Employees
A seciauon, Margaretl.omenick was
program chairman for Monday's
event. Several district TRTA
officials attended the meeting,
including Kenneth Gilson, TRTA past
president of District X VI: Alegra
Bush, incoming president; Lamont
Veatch, TRTA Iegislativc chairman
and former Plainview uperintenoont;
and Lee Welch, Plainview di trict
p.re idenl.

, ..

"We can work out what we can do
on a yearly basis," he said.

The vol.untary park fund.,
established three years ago, will
finance improvements over several
years.

Approximately 65 percent of lite
city's utility customers contribute $1
each per month to the fund.

In the Iast year, approximately
$27,000 has been spent from the fund
for such improvements as playground
equipment, picnic tables, barbecue
grills, restroom facilities and trash
receptacles in parks.

Funds available now amount to
more than $125,000.

,

Investigators target plane's right
engine as possible crash cause

By CLAUDIA COATF~S
Associated Press Writer

CORAOPOLIS, Pa. (AP) - Federal
investigators have identified three
possible causes ofthe crash of USAir
Flighl.427: The right engine went into
reverse. it came loose, or the air
brakes were unevenly deployed.

Investigators believe something
may have caused the plane's right
wing to rise, which caused lhe plane
to roll to the left and go out of
control, National Transportation
SafeLy Board member Carl Vogt said
Monday.

"We want to examine everything
Lhatmight have cau ed the right wing
to rise," Vogt said.

The Boeing 737-300dmppcd from
6,000 feet Thursday and nose-dived
imo a WOoded ravineat 300 mph,
killing all 132 people on board.

The .NTSB and the Boeing Co, will
create computer models to sec if one
of the three scenarios would cause a

737-30010 behave the way Flight 427
did. Vogt said.

Crews have hauled about. half the
wreckage - seven truckloads full - to
a hangar and arranged the pieces in
the shape of the plane. Investigators
planned to start digging today to
recover more pieces.

Invcsugators also were looking for
the pilot of a corporate jet who may
have been in a good position to see
Flight427 during its final mom em "
Vogt said.

In downtown Pittsburgh, hymns
echoed softly off offlce buildings at
luncht.im-..Monday as 2,000 people
gathctd .in Market Square to mourn
the crash victims. '\

"Maybe God will give mesome
answers to what happened," said Pam
Kastelmcycr of Baldwin. Her
neighbor's daughter died i.n the
accident.

Some of I.he victims' loved ones

Probe ordered in
White House crash

By RON FOURNIER
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Investiga-
tors believe National Airport radar
picked up a single-engine plane
moments before it crashed on the
White House lawn and are trying to
determine if the Secret Service was
warned.

Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen,
who oversees the Secret Service,
ordered an immediate review of the
agency's security procedures after the
uny.two-seat Cessna 150 sneaked up
on stunned While House guards
Monday with only a moments' notice.

Senior administration officials did
nOLpublicly find immediate fault with
the security system or Secret Service
agents, but pointedly failed to
guarantee that currcruprocedures arc
adequate to prevent a similar incident.

Some security experts predicted
lnvesugators will reach an unsettling
conclusion: There arc limits to what
can be done to protect a president
housed in themiddleofa rnajor city,

An admi nistrarion effie ial,
speaking on condition of anonymity,
said investigators believe
Washington's National Airport radar
picked up the plane minutes before
the crash and that Secret Service was
n.ol notified,

Th.e .official, who has boon briefed
on rhe inqu.iry but is not an investiga-
tor, said the investigators are working
to confirm that the Secret Service
indeed wasn't. notified and, if that is
the case, to determine why.

Frank Corder, 38, a Maryland
native with a history of drug and
alcohol problems, died when his
plane darted over the White House's
wrought-iron fence, slammed into the
South Lawn and cartwheeled against.
the mansion two noors below
President Clinton's private quarters.

Clinton nd hi family were
staying IIa government guest house
cross Pennsylvania Avenue bee use

of White House repairs. Clinton
worked Monday in tile Oval Office
and the family returned h.oMC as
scheduled after work.

"We take lhi incident. eriously,"
Clinton said, "because thC' White
House i the people' house and it's

the job of every president who lives
here to keep it safe and secure."

As the wr xkage was removed for
closer inspection, federal invesuga-
tors began interviewing Corder's
friends and family in search of clues
to his moli vc. SOBle relatives said the
desperate night was an actof suicide;
others lefL open [he possibility that
Corder's death was the result of a
blundered prank. Invcstigatorsdid not
rule out either theory.

Special agent Carl Meyer, briefing
reporters at. an afte,:"oon. ne~s
conference. said Corder s motive did
not appear to be hurti.ng Clinton orhis
family. Preliminary finding show his
intrusion "does nut appear to be
directed toward the president,"
Meyer said.

Corder. who worked as a self-
cmploycd freight truck driver at
Baltimore- Washington lmernational
Airport, was described as an upbeat,
"jeans-and-nannel shirt type of
guy," otherwise haunted by
substance abuse problems and
plagued by a string of bad luck.

.. Frank has been down on drugs
and alcohol before ..He lold me that
sometlmes ... he just wished he had
a gun," said a cousin, Dee George.

Family said Corder's marriage had
just fallen apart and his father had
recently died of cancer.

He was reponed 10have undergone
alcohol detoxification 8th Veterans
Hospital in PCITYPoint, Md. Clinton
mentioned the hospital during a
speech Sunday in Corder's native
Aberdeen. Md., and the Secret
Service was investigating a possible
link ..

At least one family member said
Corder may have hadpublicit.y - not
suicide· in mind. His brother, John,
said Corder admired how teen pilot.
Mathis Rust "made big Ibing for
him eiC" when he landed a mall
plane in Moscow's Red Square in
1987.

The Washington ~ yquoted
John Corder as ying his brother
once spote ofc.rashing a plane int.o
the White Hou iChe ever w tedl:O
commit suicide. The brother rerused
to confirm the report,

werc stoic through several prayers,
then broke down and sobbed when a
priest read the names of the dead. A
wreath adorned with red carnations
and tiny while flowers stood alone in
front of a stage.

Searchers have been unable to find
the right engine's rear mount,
supporting the theory that the right.
engine may have come loose from its
position beneath the wing. Vogt said
the front mount was still auached to
the engine, as were both mounts for
the left engine ..

A second scenario could be that
the air brakes on !he wings, which
help control the plane's direction,
may have deployed unevenly, Vogt
said.

A third possibility is that Ihe
plane's right engine somebow went
into reverse. Thc thrust ~"erser.
which helps SLOP a plane once it has
landed, was found deployed on the
right engine. It's possible that the
impact of the 'crash knocked it into
the deployed position.

Records show that a crew nying
the 7 -year-old plane reponed
difficulty 2 ( months ago in pUlting
the ·right engine into reverse. Part of
the reverser was replaced July 3 and
the device was lubricatcd. There had ..
been no complaints. since thcn. Vogt
said.

tIlt would be.unfairro say that was
the focus of OUf invesli&.tiOll," he
said.

grants for equipment or land,
low-cost loans or tax incentives,

Amarillo offers $8 million
to move company there

AMARILLO. Texas (AP) - If
you haven't received your $8
million check from Amarillo, givc
city officials a call.

They sent out checks iot ,300
ch ief exec uti vc officers this week,
with the caveat that to cash the
check, they must. bring their
busi ness and 700 jobs to A rnantlo,

.. A city like Amarillo has 10 do
this because nobody else is going
to he Ip us," Mayor Kef Seliger
said, "We're a more sparsely
populated area of the state. Dallas,
Austin, Houston, San Antonio will
get all the hc.lp they need from
across the Slate. We have to help
ourselves ...

In the Icucr scnuo cxecuuves,
Seliger tells companies thaI if they
open operations in Amarillo, they
can cash the check. Actually, each
company would qualify for a.
variety of incentives, including

Amarillo officials sa.y they
don't expect all 1,300 CEOs to
uproot and move to their Panhan-
dle city. But they do have
incentives that can mulliply 10 as;
much as $7@million in grancs and
loans through the issuance of
bonds, they said.

A few companies on the
rnai ling Iist said they hadn't heard
of such a ploy before.

"Oh,this is like lhe magazine
thing that promises a bunch of
gifts if you'll buy the magazine:'
said Bob Kniffin, spokesman for
Johnson & Johnson. "In general,
there is a keen competition lO
attract indusLry. This sounds like
an innovation in thatcompetition.

"Now, Amarillo, is Ibat near
Lubbock?"

Commission gets
insurance report

Prospects for medical insurance
for Deaf Smith County employees in
the fUlure were reviewed for
Commissioners Court Monday
morning.

Rick Holder .ofLubbock , insurance
representative, reminded that several
changes in medical in urance may be
implemented witHin I rew years.

He said that a PPO -- preferred
provider .organization -. is the
direction medical cove - emay take.

Infonnation about administering
the health c re plan wlU be provided
the commi ion at tho neKt meeting.
on Sept. 26. Deaf Smilh employees
arc covered by asel f-lns uronce plan.

Com missioners heard a report
from Don Kundert,superintendent of
construction fOT Ihe City of Hereford
qU8tic .center. He expressed

appreciation fot thccoopcration .of
commissioners on lhe project.

Kundenat·o·_ - d.thalwortbean
done by the SPAW 'unil'f1 Deaf
Smith County jail has -nclceUent
and noted th everalparUci- _
learninlkill they m 'I u when
they comple lh -ir sen nces,

Commis io - ace ,p b d
sell equipmcntJ' - . inol 4. A.
Lubbockbiddcr. . .- -'Lowen,
bougln a lth ,_ - , I.6CU.79. Ind

Jimmy D. Wolker bought band saw
for 5768. They were the only bidden
for the items they boo .hl.

A comraci was pproved for Firsl
Texas Telephone. Inc .• to conlinue
operation or pay phones intlUed in
the Deaf Smith County jail. Only
collect caU may be m de from the
equipment.

No action was taken on req- l
from New Mexic.o N lura! 018 to lay
apipcline on county road ri-ht-of~
way.

County Cl rk David Ruland w
luihoriz.ed t.oemploye depu\J to fi _
a vacancy in his Dffice.

Commi !;ioner 1On.y C
Precinct 1 asked about the
acquiring a caliche pit Con
the oommi. = ion WBS Ih t OIM!Rtina
caliche ph would belOO ex
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Local Roundup
... ...,j

Rain possib~e on Wedn 'SelL _y .
.H~JCford ~ a high leI1lpenUuJe on Monday of 86 dcgmes,.

",:uh n overnight 10"" Tuesda.y of 62 degrees. For Tuesd~y
RI~ht.expec~ panly doudy skies and. low in, the lower 60s
with -'DUth Winds at 10-20 rDp_ - h. For Wedn ·day-· l'oo·'I~&, _ .._1.-- lci -. - . t . 'A 1'()I'PCiUUY
sunny s - es and b~ezY. ~ith a 20 peroent chance of aftemoon
thU~d'erston~1S.HIgh Win be in the mid- to upper 80s. with
sourhwe t wind at 15-25 mph and gusty. Caution is advised
on area lakes.

,.

News Diqest
F0R:TWOR-TH -A researCher at TexasChri.slianUniversjty i gelling

!8vereVie fora S)'SIem re designed to clear up poUuted - panicuIarIy
10 ponds near sma)1lDwns or ,chemical plants. -

,CORPUS CHRlSTI-11te aa:om:pUce whose testimony helpedconvicl
Kenneth McDuffon ~pital murdercbar:ges earlier this year _ admiu:ed
. _~ in 1991 abduclioo. and mwder of Ausrin accouncam Coueeo

R,eed.
HOl?S,"?N - - _inc ci~es~elCd Ito use reformulated glS beginning

, nexlyear mlghllacc pe.nochc 'ho _ es of the cleaner fuel at up to 12
cents mOllea gallon. _ me refming analysts say. -

BASTROP ~·1Ucted away in an antiseptic county prison facUity in
~tro,p .e I~ 9uban ,housed:: criminals. Th,ey have served their time
~n~encan. }aal fOE 'lhcchance ' freedom. but mey have found few
1D.'.enabl.engJU8. Whlle,itisdilficultlOcaJlth.cm vi.ctims-lheyalJ were '
onginally un~rorcrimes ~~ from ~g possession coattempted
murder- :rhy eXI Ian, bureaucrauc lrmbo with few supponers and an
unrecepuve ~ ecaJ,government. So they waitlO be fe.leased.

Law E,nforcement,F'ire, "
Emllerge'n'cyCalls

Weekend emergency services
reportS contained tbe following
information:

HEREFORD ,POU~E
1\aesd,

-- A 1'-year-old male was anested
for aggravated assaulL

-- A, - ull was reponed in Ibe 200
bloctof Avenue F.

,-- Crimina) trespass was reponed
in abe 1000 block:ofEasI Park, in me
1100 block of West Park. in the SOl)
block of Avenue J and inth.e 400
block of Centre, •

-- Criminal mischi f as re ,ned
inlhe 500 block of North 25 Mile
Av,enue. involving S300 damage 10

vehicle.
- Aggra led It reported

in lbe 300 block of Stadium.
-- Domestica:ssauil w reported

in lhe 200 block of Higgins.
-- Orficers issued 13 citations.
-- There were three minor

accidems.
Monday

- A 30-year-Oldmale was arrested
in the 300 bloct of Higgins for
violation of a protective order.

- A 31-year-old male wasmested
15&handAvenue .K .warrants for

f: ilure to yield right of way and
violating promise to ~pe8l.

-- A prowler w feporUd in tile
SOO block of Avenue G.

-- Class C assaun wa reported.in
the 200 block of Higg.ins.

-- Domestic disW:rbance was
reported inlfieJ.OO block of Ranger.

-- An accidem waueported in the
200 block of Fuller. where a gas
meter w: damaged.

-- MinO.rin possession ·of alcohol
was reponed on East New York
Street

.- Criminal miscbief was reponed
t Union and U.S. 3851111d'in lhe SOO

bloek of North 25 Mile Avenue.
-. OffiCcCfS i ued .18 CiIaUODS.

uclay
- A 19-year-oklmale -- - am ted

in the SOOblock of Avenue Hfor
C' s ~ - _~h (dome Lie violence).

--AjUvemlepldblem w- reponed

in lhe 300 block of East Fifth.
-- A prowler was reported in the

100 block of BeaCh.
. - Disordedy cond ct.was reported
in the 400 bloc.k of Centre.

-- Harassment was reponed ill: the
SOOblock of Mynl.e.

-- Criminal trespass was reJ)Orted
in ,the 6OO~ock of East Third. the
300blocJ,;OfNorth McKinley and in
'r.he200 block of FuJ tI'..

- Theft was Iq.JOrled in the 300
,block of Nonb 2S Mile AVCIlue.
.-- Class A ass . Its were reported
In 'the 100 blockof' Avenue C and .
the 200 blOtto! Hil8ios. .

'-. Class C assault was reponed in
thc200 block of Avenue I.

-- Domestic disturbances. wue
reponed in the 300 b-Joct of Adttito
Calle and incbe 700 block of SLaDton.

-- Officers .issued four citations.
-. 1bere was one .minor accident

rreponed with no injuries.
DEAF SMITH SHERJFF

An 18-year-old female was
arrested for theft by chc(:k:.

-- A.25-year-old male was arrested
for v' olation of probation.

-- A 27-year. old female w
arrested for violation of probation.

~-A .26-year-old male was arrested
for OWL .

-- OWl was reported.
-- Bigamy was reponed.
-- A stolen license plate wa

reported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

~. No .r-cpom.
. EMS

Weekend
-- Ambulances ran on 10 transfers

10 Amarillo, one motor vehicle
accident and four medical runs.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
PabiciaGEia. Ovisrino 'GcmaIez.

Chtisline Lance. Inf. Girl Man.inez.
Maria Martinez. Mary McOut£ben.
Raul Murillo.

. - ·.lee Riley. Raben Russell,
Sherry Lynn Smith. Shari Wilhelm.

81 GEORGE GEDDA
Auoclated - Writer

WASHlNG10N CAP) ~ At the
Pel1rqon ftI8Cties &wolirellft CIJrien
fOr duty' off Haiti. the While Roue
said IOdQ milil8ry Ietion COUldcomo:~~~~
escarlllDl. with ono Hnator
demandml .. 'end to uaunboal
liberalism: It

TIle lII'i<!ent GOP auactswere
volceddcspilD waminp by ~
,of Slak,' W~p. C~bcr tbat.
,dolDesLicd~vIBI~h" Win onl)'
encourqoArmy,cbiefu. oea.Rad
Cednsand his lilies 10 han.• onto
power. . .'

And White~ouse,Cbicrof Staff
LeQn;Panetta predicted coday dw;
d~plto widespread oppo Idan ,10I
U.S,. invasioo.i·ultimately. "aboAmen.can, people ;.••will "¥l[IlY! dlIy
lo, IbClf president. t. • I •

PanctIa. inlaviewed on ABC. Slid
the time fC!' Haiti·, mUitary IcacIerS
to leavo ".s now. And IUIIe)' don'!.
then action is loinl to be raten
apinsllbem very soon ."

Panetla said if die UnitedSraaes
dC!Cs~Yado. :''''e American people
",HI unifyhebindthe president .••and .
~l cenainlr happened in Panama.
It~ppened tn Grenada. ithlped

.., wJlhrel~lolhePmianGulf .... It '

In ,hope. of avoidin-l mixed
, ilnals. administration 'Officials

persuadedRip,BJD Richardson.,
D-N.M .•1MJt 10poceed with an effon
launcbed earlicrlhis summer 10' ttY
to ne,OfWc 'CccIru'depucllR',
eonpe&SIQnlilOUJ'tes said.

Ric~ WIS invired by Cedru
romate.,NIUm~' IO'Port .......Prince
bua bowed tocmanilntion, wilhes
dw he drop. ·lbel 'ria' -. - , ... ~. . ~., - ru _bve. u.~ SOUI'tOf
Slid, speaking Monday on oondidon
of anonymity~

The adminislrlliou is adam_aly
opposed IOli,v,inl Cedru . -y binI
thai ~e .... room to maneuver bt,It .•
wo,!!e4. dw be. m.y dniw. tbIt
~n~I.u.Sl~ ~ O!' Republican
critiCism of the mVUIOlJ' plans.

PenIa&onollicialsontered dill two
aimraftcaniersbc roadiodlD jain the
mo~ than IS ships l1Icady inlho
C8I1bbcan. The carrtets .wauldbe
usiaqcd' to haul troops an4 ,special
rOlCel laID Haiti. shoUld an 'invuion
be ,ordered. The USS' America
cunently in Norfolk. Va.. will joU;
the USSBilCftbowcr in. lhc effOfL

Special. oJ)Clations (orces, whkb
~'1 cnter~ hostile zone to capcure
villJlargellln IIdvance of the main
invasion roree. will be on tho
America. 'Ihe Officials said.

Penrqon oJfiGials bave -id some
rcserv,isll ,could be called up for
_lion in Heidt because lhc action
would dq)end to I. &real extc:nt 00
military police unill'to help teop the
pcacclfleran inidal invasiOn.buliho
reservislS ~u~~ ~ot n~rily be
pan of the lDltiaI lDYUlOn (orec.

,OffICials b,ve aid in Pentqon
bnefinp overt.bc panlOvcraI wcCb
lbat lbey might rely on volunteen
from ibereJelVes l'Ilber dian
activating reservists.

,The W~i!'JIOIl Post rePQrted in
~Y" _editlons tbal Preaidep1
ChnlOn mlY call levera) bundred
re&Crv,illilO ledve dULYfor Haiti.

Rotary g;overnor visits Hereford
Johnnie Tur:rcntine.left~ president of the He~fo~ RotaryOub Monday welcomed the disuicl
governor. Charles L~Barr.and Ms wife. Faye. presenting him with a Hereford dub banner
as he presents h~r with a banner fro~ his home club i~ .Pampa. LaBarr spoke to Rqtarians
and called artenncn to g?,als f~r the ne~t year. He has chosen as his theme for the year, "See
the Need, Do the Deed.' The mrernarional theme is :'To Be a Friend. II

r'

Obituaries.....

PAULlN.E HANKINS with the Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld, WIl;S a.member of sari Jose Catholic
, Sept. 9. 1994 pastor. officiating. Burial was in West. Chur<:h and served as an usher ..He

PautineHankins.79.ofHereford, Park Cemetery by Rill Funeral ~ worked (or Gary McQuigg.nd
died Friday in an AmariHo hospital. ·Directors. Prayer vigil was held bad been employed by Oeam

Services were held Monday Monday evening in Rix Chapel. Indu trics for 20 )"·C4f. '
afternoon in Gililland- Watson Rose Mr. Serrano was born in lOckhan Survivors are his wife; duccsons.
Chapel with Doug Manning of and lived here before moving to Ruben Romo ancUotmn), Joe Romo
Fellowship of Believers officiating. Hereford in 1953. He married :Isabel of Amarillo and Francisco Romo III
Burial was in West Park Cemetery. Rodriguez in 1950. He had worked of San Antonio: three daughters,
by GiliJland- Watson Funeral. Home. for Heretord Feedyard for 25 years. 9race Marie Molina of AlIus, Okla ••

Mrs. Haokinswasbom in Shirley. He was a member of San Jose ~ianaMarieMartinez~dLoricLee
Ark.. She lived in Oklahomaberore Catholic Church, Ramo of Hereford; a sister: Maria
moving (0 Texas in 1951. She came Survivors are his wife; six Zuniga of Charlotte; ~ix b~thers.

Hereford in. liaR in 1990. She daughters, Celia Serrao, M ry Alfonso Romo.Delfino Romo,
married Jack Hankins' 1933 in Alvarez and Linda Gonz.afes; _' fLeonardo Romo, EmetarioRomo IDd
OUaboma. He.diedi.o 1977. S was Hereford. Garolyn M tiasor lei Gilllduo.LI all of CtuU-lollc •. and
a B ptisL '. - Fire, N.M .• A.melia CQrllOnof RaymondRomoofH,ereford,8nd 11

Survivors are a daughlel, Sam Canyon and Linda Castaneda ·ofgrandchildren.
So sman of Hereford; a son. Ted Amarillo;ason,AnselmoSerranoof LERA.H OLIVE ROGERS
Hankins 'Of Han; a brother, am Herefor4: a siSl!er. Lupe Rayos of . Sept .. lI, 1994
Giddens of Benson, Ark.; 'three Austin, and 18 grandchildren. _ Lerah Olive Rogers. 76. of
si51ers.EarneslineDrewofPboenix. FRANCI-S-CO ROMO JR Canadian.motherofSandraBlcvins
Ariz .• Ju~eWhalle;y of Rogers and' Sept. 9, 1994·' or H~reford, died Sunday in
PaLSYSmith of Spnn~er. Okla. Services were set in CharlotlC Canadian.

She was preceded In death by two Tuesday for Francisco (Frank)Romo . Services will be held at U a.m.
sons and a grandson. . .. Jr., 60, ofHerelord, who died .Friday Wednesday in the FirstBaplist

The. emally ~as requested "!al of injuries suffered In anindusUriaJ Church of Canadian 'With the pastor,
me~0.rlals be directed to favorite accident. th~Rev.!ack.Lee,omc~ating ..BuriaI
chanties', . Rosaryandprayervigilwercbeld w~1I be 1ft ~Ipscomb CemelCl')', by

OLEGARIO SERRANO S~~daynight in Hereford. A prlYCJ Stlckley~,HIUFuneral Directors.
.StPt.~O, 1994 _ . vlgal also was beld in Pleasanton Mrs. Rogu.s was born in ~psQOmb

Olegan~ (Olhe) Serran~. 70, of Monday. ,County and hved there rora number
Herefor~. dIed Saturday at hIS home. Mr. Romo was bom in Char.oue ~f years ..She ~anied R~sseliMinton

Services .were set for -r:uesdayat and came 10 Hereford in 1960. He 'an ~942 In Liberal. Kan. He died in
3 p.m. at San Jose Camohc Church married Eva Maria Reyes in i%O. He J9?3 ..She married Roben Rogers in

Dis,cove'ry 'g. 'I~Ven-o,kay !~~rk·:3~~~~~~i=...f!.;. _. .' the U.S. Postal ServIce for a number

for 10th day in space :;~;:E.r~f~i:!nl;::~:~
, Surv1VOI'Sare .lter husband; anomer

A
By!'U. KE DRAG<? . "Goodjob." Mission Controirold dau.ghter.lana Graham of Pearsall;

. . oClated _Pr 55 Writer . the crew in a written messsge. two son., Ray Minton of Moore,
. SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) The Hight w.iU now end neat Okla., and .R.H. MinlOn of Gmnd

- ~ASA l~ay.added a 10th day to Monday. Prairie: .J3Ilt8ndchildren. 17 mal- US·DT bar
Dlscov,ery s nlgbts~ the crew can Today's other highlight for the grandchildren and one grieat~reat. . ,... ',... '.. c ,

':,form more e~penmen1S to learn crew was the planned late.-afiemoon grandchild. t'r-u- ,'e_'-.-k· ·I_,·'n'.g_ f~I'r-m-"
a ut the damagmg effeclS of sp ce release ofa S14 million sun-gazing r------------_
shutlle ex~ausl. . sa~eUit:enamed Spartan -

The SIX astronauts had been .. .. .. . T E-- X' O·. S· , • 1- t .
djmm~n.g (he light and even using Spartan has two telescopes that. LW

I., -' ~,_I '~ In ,_n"',e,r.state
flashhghts, whenever po. ible to will focus on thesQn's coron.or I '. 0', i T T-' E-· 'H. y. .
conserve enough ,power for the extra. outeraDnospbere. The &srronautswin • U.S. Depinmcnl!ofTrlnsporA
day. Their efforts paid 0«. reuieve the - tellite Thursday for the lilian) Federal' Hilbway,ldmiJl1icrl.

Itrip home. lion, Off'1CCofMOIOrClrriCII in Fan
In the cxperimenl.on the effec~ of 'WOrth. mDOIIIteed 1beIday Chat Man

eXhaust, the ,crew spenl parts of theR, TeA ·oclatfd Press Bum -nuctinl DlH.rord - .booII,
last thrcedays firing steering jets NodcketcorrecllYmaICbedaUlix·otdeJed 10 CGIIOill in~-·
IOWardmollilOfSoo,theendofaboom nllll1betsdrawnS-twdaynighlCortbe ~ --

.extending from the cllrJO bay. With twite-weekly ~1bxasgiunc. stale ',. neQUi~f~ iceORlcrdeC'"
the exlenSion of tile mission, they wUl lottery ~rrlCiarsSlUd __- . ~ ._ the IIUCttq comPID.y'~uDllfo ,iD, ill

, now have m~dme ,10do m.ore tc: ts - The nwnbert dlawu Saiurda'l nilbC tulipliMce with the Federal MOIOr
Salurday. [rom, •.ti IdofSOwere:9. I'. 17.28. Canicr,SafetyReau -=. Indmust

NASAw-_'lOdelennintWhetber 32, d39. ,eeueiJUDWe~' • medi ..It .plumes could daml,e, a ,spice lbcrcwm238&icketslOldwitb atd,." -- ,- _UODIlm.. -
, _ •••• huUle finInlI(o - fOr fivo ol,~elix"numbcrs, withClda 1'IicD6r .. nouncementuidlhe

docti --- rro:--Ikkcc_ WOM'$t.Oll. 1b - wen ··•......- ....... of· - --, - - - -.. -nl' ~use shuUleAdantis i 11.089' tk:tell with l! . of' . ~_~WU..,.~ tllerQllo~InI!CIITler10 doc _ wUh Russia's Mir space. .. -' _our 'D. wu bated on iOVI"',IUoo-al:':o~;'::'N~~'x:-=~~- _!ir:3~~*U::~::=:~,~::"'IDaI~Y~·.OI
Pllnned ince-"":- , - - " Ilbreeof.l(' ben. with, each,wonh - - CIrrien.- _,_OII.apace on,. 8ulOInllfc S3.,DiItov~j,.lAtlGl1a t ,pl.um~ '1 __

.. . ..... ,en®... ID - __e 'die ._ -=-='. . fI" ~mc:ial ' . mille
UUIe'1 5O.r_ robot ann IDd ,I ".. -OI"nCdnesdaynilht'I.-e

32-fQo(!IClnsion eaaylnj iheWdl -,S20 mJlliOll. .
monilDn. . d 11M: r firillJl
&hem Irv·a" tbewbdJe . utile.

tt = ~. .- an ,pound .. " _
plulIIQ' lelfee dIdn', __to be

I wane' Clpeetcd. by,.IeII1IXI
~c eno..... 10 lite crew.
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Del Toro recognized
,at 'Toastmasters C'lub~

Calliopian Clut) starts 'new sea onClub welcomes
new member,
seeks recipes 'CiIlIopiu Club had die fint lOindlvidualaudeaPanclallonoled

meetiDloflho 1994.;95aeuoolubo h9W beneficial Ie wu 10 abe entire
'bome of Jan FUn 'Thursday: eYenlnI. community. u me 'ciUzens of
SepL 8. Doria CqJe and Carlynn Hereford bec:amcinvolved with 'die
Delozier wero pestS. IChooIs ancI their ItUdeals by lefYinI

O~admcmbcnwereserved. ,u,~inlhe)XOllllll. Thcn~
alpCClalmeal from ~ • queation ana lnawer l0III011
with fall colon which w~ UIOd in afIeIward. .,
table appoinUbCDII .and, ibe nom . Members. or &be club brouaIU 0Il0
celUel'pleCCl. Hoaeasea 'weJe Ja of thoir favorilO baked Jooda for •
FUJI'.,Doroah, au. Cynthia SIreUD.. silent auction which WII conducted
Louile Leuwe and KatbryD Rup.

FoDowiDl iho meal, Doria CaaJo
and Carlyon Delozier presented an '
in__ uland Infomwi,vepropm
011the HOSTS program alNonhwest
and West Central Schools. They
IlUaledbow~lpfW the poaram was

by I. Purr and DomIby au.
CyadUa S...... ,presidear. pnai4ecI

over a brief buJ1neu meednl.
GUella were welcomed by

memben ..... t Loul.e Leuure.: '
'LiDdIOilban. Wilma NabIeI. CIIudit
,McBrayer. ~. Kay
McWhorter.1IIaD _ - .J.Furr,
Cynthia SIreUD. AudiDe DeamIIi,
Mary SDe Hull. 1t1..1I. PIlmcr, .
Dorodly au ad Kadlryn_ .....

,~DeI,1browasrecognized speech. ifThe Ice Breaker.", Mer.ynSmith was weJcomod u.1._. _ft. _.Ir , 'h' h R1_-'I.,,J......__---.- -u· .......__- '._ ..,.~ .newmembcrbyIhcCul~Famity
II ~~~; "r.-er lor -er s.pcec . - -. ,_ gu £UUWIU CommuniayEducationClubduMg
-Why1butm,aers" wbenmem.bcrs ~ pavc Kim~el. timer;. Dan !fall. a IDeCdIl8Friday III thc HCRford
of the Hereford ToastmlSlers Club ah counrer:loe.Don Cummmp. Senior Citizen. CC:OIet..
met ,for Ihcir evening meeting ~!at VImcr. wordmaaa; PresidentNcU-Popcpreskle4over
'Jbursdayal.Sirloin~lOCkadC._ .. ~d_ v~hUGn wulbcchosenw.oro. , tholMdinalndWdmaOOCUSChpve
_ Joe Weaver was Jlventop honors Toptemuccr. was ~Iyne Wlnp' tho opcnin. prayer. Pope .preseored
u 'the ~, eYaluator.~d WIS. also and ropic speakers mcluded _Pat the opcalll' exercise entitled ". Am
JCCOllUZed ~ bcst~l~ speaker. . Varner. Dennis Detten. Ed Ollben A UUIo Old Lldy." .
. ,.Nancy, Griego led lhCipledge, ~nd ,and ~~ ~caver. , . .RoU call wa IDI""red by "what
OumnaKimmdgave the IDY0C8Uon. S~ Cramerpve the 'RI;dina II.blue thumb?" ,

. .' . . . . B!'d GaylaSandcrllOld tht job. . .Dwin& ,the business meecin ... Pmy
._~nl ,lbe, busmess m~ting :oJlller. Rowland 1el'YCd. U pROraI lCoJes pve die council ~ and

presided over by loe Don CummIngs. cvaluator... ,..', . membenwere uqecl 10 tum in
Albert Cervantez· was introduced as . .QueslS Iltenclin. Iqcludod L.V. recipel for tile cootboot~.mcat and
• ,new member to, tho evening Walts,.'1\na Cervantez. Adolfo Del caueroIe ••. ,
1baJtmastcn. Hc i·tbe director of ToIo. Dcl~ Row~ Jeanain NOli Pope urged aI' memben 10
~cBcafSmithCoun~YouIhHome.· Zimmerman. Tbl'Oll ZlmmennlD, keep U'ICt of vo)unteenhourl for
A.now, ,member iSlOstaUed inlOlreneZunill.Sbiela'CoDIIIDCiollld uslWI in the community.
ToulmlSltn after givinglhoir fllSt:. JanIce Gilben. Perry .keyes live the program.

'"Blue Thumb or N'aJUralResources."
., >. ooncentin.long termpmtcclion of

die water supply.
Members attend ina we~, BynUe

Pellett, Naomi Hare. Jowell Rogers.·
Edna Mamell. Vernis Parsons.
Virginia Sumner, Fannie Townsend,
Sarah Walden. Merlyn Smith

, Oocusch, Ko.:,~ Ina Pope.

ABSTRACTCO.~

New arrival

•
.......... Schroeter· PNeIdlnt

Carolyn Maupin - • . •
At.troct. • l1Ue Inauranoe • EICIW .

P.O. Box 73· 2.42. E. 3Fd St.· 384..e841
.Bob and CoUeen M~yer of

Hereford ~ theparcnlS of a
.dauah~. MoU)"McCall Meyer. born
SepL 7~1994. She weighed 6 Ibs. S ,
1(2 'oz. and wu 20 ,1/4 .inches,Ion,.

The infant is welco~ed· by two
bmmers. Oarreu. '. and Cooner. 2 ..

Grandparents are Donald and Ann
Meyer of Releford and Craig and
Kathy Keating of Wichita. Jean.

Potatoes fit into. ~ . .

almost any menu
'.. Deposit

$",.00· Due •
Pick up

(plus tlX)

$11!~
K,ODAKPAPER

'··10)(13
IWIII Photo)

1- '8)(10
2· 5)(7'.
2- ·3)(5

',6- King Size Wallets
8· Regul'ar Size Wallets,••

• Mom •.Dad "
• • &. Granpatents .

• Briones

•••

• • • • • - . - .

'Group charge
.. per PIfIOn,

)

Presenl this ad to photographer
al time of sitt,jnga recetve4

, extr.8,3)( 6's With purchase of
your ,package.

, '

'In 1606. &nIland Id~ted as iu '
flqlbeoriainalvll'SianoftbeUnion
Jack. this

,
,

,

1be 1Uff_· pressure ,onMItI. '
equivalent 10EIrdt~s almospbcro II
InIllilbdc of lOO.OOOCcet. is10 low
that human blood, would bon (here.

One ci Southwaaern Bell, favorite subjects

iii hiP echooII. To prove it. we'\'e anted the
ScbooI ,Bel PmpIm. For every Cal, WIitiDt.
can. Farwudint. l'hrttW.y Callq or SptecICallint

HeJp your lChooIum up to $lJOO from

Southwmern Btll Telephone til p.lI'c .... unydling

from fane ana propam to computer IOltware 'to

·bind uniforma. can .... 2J4.BEU and.
Iirva you buy between now and April 28, 1995. wf1t make 1.$2 donation ,order one of out EayC'JpdDna~phoM - 'tocily. The IOOfIef you pick up

to tbI boW oftnlltftt a( 1M tush IChooIl' below Mil ~ you,. your m:eiY!r, the IOOl'IIl' your blah IChoai one.

Dr..MIJto,n
, Ada_, to Call On".



nn team ready for dl

COME HOME TO ... (~'fn~

rd t
'·11wu liI'CIlaood lQUmIIDent 'to lwOCIass SA teams" but feU badly 10

<aointp)diJqictplay with." c:oach Ed anolber SA team ud a team In ill
CopIeD laid. "It wu• load warm~UJ) own disaict. 11\e Herd .,.81 PlIo
because, we lot lOme real load lrYillt6-2 in Ibe rust round and
tompotidoD. " diJpalcbod 'Plainview 10..5 (10 winl

"IJercJaoodaboulourcbanccs(in dincbes IheIllllCb)in the dunhound.
dillricl) DOW.I laW a lot of bri~h& AmlrilIoHighknoekcclHcreford
apou thil weekend,· Coplen sald. .-oflhewinnets';brackclwi&baI1-
"Lauwcrtwaourbestweetbyfar. I bcalina.ln die· flfah-place match.
.1",int we'n: ready for districL" dillriet rival Borger defeared Ihe Had

Haefonl breezed cowins ... init 14--4.enuencina &lie .8uUdop U1M

f
' b I favOl'iae in l-4A. .Lea wins eet al.'contest to!~~:nta':ca~t:~"::

Butts by missinglhe 1Qtal1COI'e0ll Coronado in abC finals. Coronado beat
the lie-:breakcr by only one point. AmarilloHiah in, abe semifinals.

BwehCaseycap~ third Qlacc. Followinj are tho mullS of all
Missing ,siK lames were ~ven .,fourteam ll\alfhel the Herd played.

eoowtaDIS! Richard nickson. S~ HDD II,EL PASO ",VlNS
Casey. Keith Hansen. Dwayne Fry, ...,. ...... 1bml-*!(JlMtlOIIII)dI(.,
Nolin Grady. ,Steve Horrel and . IMIeI.HIlriIGD.6-,I,6...;B.J U.. (II)
BrendaBusby."" &fru.0aaIIa. 6-4. 6-0; '*Va (II)

The Raeford tennis &eapa w~
u, for Disuicl 1-4,\ P y by takibI
IlXIII pIac:c in 'die AmadUo Open
1CDDii tDUI'nImeIlt. held Friday and
SllIU'day.

1beIOUI'IIIIDeDt '-the Herd ft*Iy
for &be dilcricL cOICh EdCoplen IIid.
Randall', ..... will ,eomc to
WbklaccCounslOdly co",diIIicl
plQ~De IeIm malell will SlId at
about 4: IS p.m

SIICy LriarlHaebd millcdmly
four pnlCI 'ud won &be weotl)'

'Heret .. Bra. (oo&ba1lcon ...
Lea can piek up $2S 'in Hereford
Bucb at die,."ad office.

'tWo eontestants missed only five
,of die 25 pmes. Lois Hillwia IqOk
,teCODd placcand SIS in Hereford

Herefoid~. Tarabelh Holme· collect.s _' ,' thcLady
Whitefaces' IS-'4.IS"() wbi~pinl of Lubbock.High Saturday
in Whiteface Gym. .

OpeD 8.iII
To IOpm

DaDy

·e '

ies
Herd volleyball team
.,out . ubbock High

In . ,a· .• ,hour". wen.. die . H~fordCOlCh BrmdI Reebllid
Lady ,Wbite;r~ voUcybaU Itam ',ber ,team bas beenpJayinl we.ll
c'~ 1ft-4illfiCt play willi. S5.4. dcfen ",vel), and bas becawortinl
15..0roulOrI.IL : _',K'" Salurdaybard on bIocting.,1be key ao4iJlrkt. .
• IWhildacc GYM. .' e ~id. is play inS algrcaivdy.
. ne Lldy Whitel '.' _ 'aow' I,~. "Randall, Pampa. Dumas·-lhos6
'~ - disUictplay today. RudaII, are throe, lteams ·that are· capable of
Thej iorv .. 'ty - . I, . pia,. '. inning~'" - said.'"1bey'rc much
,6p' ~.. dblhc.vania)' _. improved over .Iast season. We'll
.20 ionIC Ifw Ilbe ' - , ..,reb. . . .. . ' .(~ VOLLEYBALL, II: .Ie 5) "

'C,~OSSClountryrunners
pe l la'iVlew

. .

Whole .Kerna II. Cor,n 1&oz,.
8'1: 1~......., .. ., , ~ .. •

Cream'Style Corn ••1& ,oz.
.G'ut Gree,n 'I,eans ••• 16 ,oz.
'I,reen, Pleas ti·~.,~·,•• ,••• 16 oz.'

Sood Sb'IleiY. in cross country:.bul
that .tbe.ir .pea is stiJllO close 10 the
bact. .-n.c lOp nve lboy 00 die vat$ity
team rID 1OgCIber. and we showed
illlP,OYCIQ _. over WI weet~'" ,she

( . .CROSS COUNTRY, Pqe $)

.IFr'$h,man footb'all team
hand _def'eat 'laBorger·

- Herefordl'. nunb pade A 'foolball Jerany UIbD:zYk 10Rodncy(Gomez.
!1aID toot ,. 14~ win over Boraer ' IkqerdklllOClCOI'CW'Uillhc fiNII
SalUI'day in' WhiteflCeStadium. It two'minute or~pme.

die fint lime JrOIIp of . Salinas emphasited 'lhallbc win. .
Bcqer pllyen hidI0Il:. ciaj-· GlJDeapinSlID cueptiona1 Borpr

. .DIOIe lwo. 'yean ,or ,play.il\g team,and many of lite WhilCfaces
~~. .Herd . coadI J es contributed aolhe Ieam effort.
'S aid. ,Hereford", B lea auo Boqcr.

1'be teams w~ ICOtCIe - aaI4"'(). SatUrday in Hereford. .
_ (lime. but Jacob Gonzales sc:omt BoIh frallmaD,le8IDS bad ldcntital

~'I ~23~ylld JlIIIin the &bird quner retults andseotes In lbeir fin1lames
to live Ithe Herd • 6-0 bel. In Ihe ,Randall '011 Sept 2.
founl!quaner,GonzaIaaldeda'l~ .Abo SawrdaYj &be Herd...,.. ,
". TO run. and HeteC0r4,made ,die' more ..... WlIllD,Lubbock .d.feD
lwo-poiDlCOllveniononaplSlfnxn IbJ.,ubbock.HIJb,junion • 40-0.

del. CadoI Lopu.6-I.6-5~ 1YIerM-*tOO
*I.~1IdI: MC1.Iia,'"','·'; Aadlnc.r(,1l)
tW, JOie Lapa. 64. 6·2; .. 1... 1M PII
PatoIMit)cW, ScouSblw,6-t.6-2...,.. ....... ~(BPl).,.

.1\\IpI."'7,6-4.6-2;~
(8) dIf, I.apeaIGcIaau. 60'. 4-6. 7-5; ..
M.1'ridrICur(H)dI4. ~ 7·5. 7.s., '

GIrtI" ........ N... McWlloMrOO4rL
MoraIllMan.'1-6,64l; ..,.. ..... OO4lt .
R... H~ 6-0,""; Hally WeiJhur(H)
"';.NIIIC)'0ni .. '·3,6-3: Taylar ....... OO
'lief. Aa)'McOif,6-I.~NiooIDMcw....r
(8) deft R..... Lee, '6-2, 6-0; pel Auk
" 00" by detllllLa •..... McWltancrIRotlWa.(8)
def. BannonIHommdez. 6-2.64; Wei '
Sublett (H) clef. OnizILee,6.:2. 6-0; H ,
and Jeanifer JOGo (H).. by del...

AMAIILLO BIGB 17, BUD I
..,.., ........ Paul WooIridIe (A) .,.

luecti. '-I, ~2; ..... y Rat· (A) .".

(See TENNIS. Pap 5)

105 Park Ave
Hereford,

TeDs

",.~
"'~o,DU' LowP". Lealls,'BulIlI'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•,.~20 lb'. baa •••,.... '..'.~...•• ',' ••.•. '•

• ""'" '••.•••,•.•..,•.•.'•.'.'...•.••• $1.09
Homo20/. • G I••• .., ••,....... 1.8

. . ~ ·..49'
Dr. P p r •••.••••••



LocIoniIler, 1·S. 6.:3: C1art WooIridae (A).t.
V.,.u. 6-4. 4-6, 6-3; Bnnlon EapoIiIO (A)
clef. Merrick. 6-2. 6-7, 7-5;.Sammyhlel (A)
.':C.rr.6-0.6.·1;wlD,.vIClwabt(A)def.CROSSCOUNTRY------' ~w.6-0~6-0.

10,.·doubt.: PoWooIriqe!E.poailo eA)
said. "WesliU necdte ,work to gel Sammy ,l(uiz, 47lh in 20:45. J"'.Sba,,/VIIpI.6.() •.6.1.~F~(A).t,
ahead of .so~gcr and Randall." _ Hereford girls were .led by NoraJandt~iUer, I~, ,6-tl.6-3; .. cI

Canyon won ho1h the boys' and Herre~. who was 30lhin ~4:QIov~ ~~"'n:Iw(McW.Mc:nictJCm',6--2.
gitls' mces,.In lhc girl • race Canyon itWO miles. The othcrguls were. G~Irl-' ...... a-. M- j' 'H - (.t.) ~

30- . ,I:' 'I .....b R d ·1' M . C 34·h' 14 20 Ttl' \ _ .. _, an: e , anlOn.n· _ ••
gOL - pomlS,IOI ow"" y:anu. , ute _ rox! ' lin: ; "resa. Na.McWllorter.7-5.7-6~l.iviaWoodbum(A)
wilh 44; AmariUo High. 79; BQ~ger, ,~. 3,11thlD 14:30; JWlll~ Harrison, dcf.Jennifedana. 6-O,6-I;V'ldtacIubII1J(A)
88;Tasco;140;HcrcfOrd.172;and 38th In 14:32; and Karon Harder. dcf.HOUyWciJh .. r.6.1~6.1;Sh.*nceBIftOn
PlalnvIew,178. S3td in 16:06. ,(A)def.1IylorSldtleu.6.o.6-.2;nrr.niKeyI ,

In the boy.-· competition. Canyon (Alder. Ni.McWhoMr, 6-1.6·1;and Sb.,.na
had 39' points roHowed by.: Clovi. . The junior varsity gids were: Winpae (A) def. Homn .... 6-1. 6-,t·
N.M ••w.ith 62; Plainvi w~91;Borger, Beverly Celaya, 68th' in lS:50: G ..... ~..... : N••McWhonerlRobWn'
116: Randall. :11,6;.Amarillo High. Michelle Oc'hoa.69lhin !S:S08.;and (H)cW.HantenlJubq •.6·2, '·5;WoodbumJ
& 17; Hereford. 144; nd 'ToSCO'sa. Anna Witkowski, 71st inIS:S3. .' Glealon. <A) dcr. WeilhurlSubllll. 4-6. 6-1,
207. TheJV boys. who finished sixth. :!;:,~B."onJKeyI(A)~. Hoffman/Jonu•.

lndi.viduaUy. Pedro Del "oYil had weto! Miguel Huerw. ISth in 19:21; " .
lhcHerd" highc \ finish. complcling Brandon Coleman, 25th in 19.=57: HEIlD I" ft.AINV.I£W I
l lIute-mil·· "in 18 minUles Rafael Del Hoyo. 26th in 20:03;, ..,.·· ........ ,..,o..m"", .

I. ind fini hiQl 26th. Hereford' J _'n MtJ)Owell, 28th' 20~07; ,7 ... I.~;~ ... (H)"f.:r.oh,.Lu ,
other boy were: Lee Mungia, .21,0, .FIi1vio,Cardcnas.29tbin.20:09;JUSlin _ .6-I~.Rob.Rein..,(H)cIeI.JdfPolw.6-2,

.. in l8:0Sdnez Lopez. 28lh in 18:09; Qiner.351h in 20:38; Ignacio Garda. 3-6.6-2:Menidl (H)cW. JoIhSlplt.e, "'3. 6-0;
Tommy Matlier. }3rd ,inI8:Ui: 52nd.in 22:02; and .Edgar Hemra, .ud~~.:::.m':'~=~~dt""~*I,
Miguol CarriJlo. 35lh in 1.8:44;and 58th In 23:01. lteifUliaerlVllrp" 1.5. '.7. 6-1; lam:lit

Loc:UnilItr(ll)cIeI,SIan~.1-6.6-I;. '
and MeniCkJCan (H) clef. ~eIP.rker. 6-2.
6-1.

GIrIt ...... NaMcWhoner (H)cW. Amber·
~ 6-:1.6.2:R.obbiN (II)del. Julie Mom,
6-2. 6-l;~ah'" (H)del. Joelinda Franklin.
601. 6-4; ... Ilri.. tiIIcIIAa ~ N. '
Ni....cWhoNr. 1-6. 6-4, 6-4. -

O............ :Na ... C~M 1

(II) ~~W'dlilnulWau-. ".(it 6-1. 6-.;
WeiIMuiSublea(HJ"'.PnnkJinIModn,6-I,
1.5;1IIIl~('P)cW.""".Janea,
6-1 •.4-6,6.1.

"

\

gl f 1
P.HllADELPHIA (AP) - The

finish line seemed to be. moving
further .away from the Philadelphia
Eagle as the Chicago Bears 801
,closer and closer to them. .

The Ellie were sensational for
thr~ quaners Monday night. 'then
held on for a 30-22 v,iclOrythat never
should have been so dose. WithOut
Ihe superb work of Randall
Cunningham in the first half. they
mig:hlnOI.have broken ,aseven-game
losing sli.ing again IChicago.

Cunningham lhrow for three
fusCw'halr touchdowns and had his
second successive 300-yard passing
performance. In teadof gelling a

well-earned ,.in the fourth C\uarIeI"
Ihoush. had 10come bKtwilb two
,key completions on Philadelphia·.!,
final series to clinch it.

... wlln', worried:' uid
Cunninatuun, who wu 24-f«*]6 for
311 yards. inc:lud~2SO yards in the
openiDJ balf. '~You'vc got 10 have
,'Caith,"

Tho EaSks ha4 faith and every-
thing else SoiDJ lor lhem for 45
minutes. ,Cunningham hi' Calvin
Williams for IOUChdownl ,ofnine and
14 yards and Maurice Johnson for a
l-yard Iscore an4Eddie Mumy
kicked abc .fitst of his Ihree· (ie~daoal.
for a 24-0. halftime edle. Murray

have to play aggressively to beat over the Borger freshmen. ,
them." . Nicbole Albracbt served for 10

Hereford showed aggressiveness points in tbe mawh. and Jami.
Salurda.yagainstLubbockHigh.and Marquez, served for ,eighL Bacia
Lubbock High 'howc:d ,a lot ,of' accounted for .six points in the firsl
mistakes. Heather Hodges. led Ihegame.
at&aCtin \.he fir 1game, as her kiUs The freshmen improved to 5-2.
staned runs of five points. and e.ight They were to play at Randall
points for the Herd. Arler LHS ~ored, Monday. but no results were reporItJd.
(0 make it 13.4, HodgC)had a tiII for •
a side 'out. then he served UplWO. HeJeford~jwb VIISily lOOt aaIId
ace .10 end the game. .in ,a toUrnament held Friday and

Hereford look a quick 9·0 lead in Saturday in Amarillo.
the second game before the teams1be Herd feU10 Ara.ariUo Hiah.12-

, lraded s.idcoUL for eight 'rotations. IS., 15-1.1,8-16 in the flllllls. Amarillo
Hcrefordored the final ix points Hiabled8-3inthCdUrdpme,llUla.ie
quictly, as1'arabelh Holmes, Crysud Betzcn ~ fOl'six~.including
Kelley and Ca ie Abney lOOklums thl:cOaces,asHcrcfOldmadelheUdy
gelling ea '/ lcil1s on bad Lubbock SandieS.·work for the trophy.. _

. High passes. A· Hodges acea,lSO HmIad bcalPilO Dun) IS-I', 1,..
ended the econd game. in the flrsl. round. as JuUe Rampley

... served for 10 points. .In the ,seCond
In the .econd match Satur(layIn rowid.Hcreforddefcaled1lscosa 12·

Whiteface Gym. Hereford's ninlll 15. IS-lI, 1S-13, '
grade team dupliated the varsity's •
nn:rrormun~c with 11.1.5-4, .)5..0 win The HcreC<xdluni«'Hi&IJ ~l1"'- r'

.,

added. two field g08ls in the lhint
periocl,

"It Wllprelly obviOus in ail ....
Pbiladelphia mldc the play and we
didn"t, u- laid Bean coach Dave
WannJtedt. whole defense pvc up
JDore .tban IWQ IOUChdo~ tor the
firat·time .in hi•• 8-.. me felime.
"We fell We were ready to play. but
we didn't do iL We had plcaly of
opportuailies. bulwejua\\ICROUlo(
syncb." 1

Philadelphia ,tCJn lbe Sara
puncbIcJs unul,the CourIh qUlRer,
witb neweomen WilJiIm 'ulla' (cwo
_0).. Burt GI'OIIIIlID (one) and
0,.,. Jackson (an inten:epdan and

......we lweplby Dumas Monday

.WH. .
'I1IIeiihlb .. A .... feU 15-8.,

15-9.willi Angie Pena 1eIVin, for 10
pOints in the IDling effort. 1bo e.ghlh
B &eamIOSl JS~.1S.9.thouahKuey
'CurtlI teMd (or ft.ve Points. De
sevenah gIWIe A ICam 101115-9. 15-1.
and NicOle .Bailey led HeRford with
four.POlnu. Tbe sevendl, B lCIID feU
lS~. 1S·12. but Jennie Rankin and
Janet ..Blakcly each served for four
pains., ,

1be1UH .... "..III(R ......
on nunday. wianiQg dueo-of;..four
nwdainJkqet. ~ICWIJthA .....
WOR 15..12. 3-15. l~ 'Ihe seventh
B Ian) won 15.11.7·15.15.13: aad
thoci ...... ' won"'15 •.l'·1.0.15~(7.
Thooi,tub! IfIdo A ... a,ad the only
ION. CaUins 15- is, 14.16. lS~7.

TENNIS---

10ROD ....HEaD ..
. 10,1' ....... MI" 'OIornpiOll(B),clcf •
. , letti.,6-3,6.-3: LacIImiDCr(H)dIf. BMOIIkc.

'6-J.6-4;ShadOoldIlOll(8)deI.RDIauw,6-1.
, ' 6.1:(lrq~<J.)def. V...... 6--4. 64:

Memd (H) del, ChacfBncher. 6-4. 6-3; and
.Maltt Robbim (8) clef. Carr, 6-0~6-1.

.071· :'1b~(lI)
, del. Rein.uerN '6-4. S·7, ,6-2: Braellerl

Clute (B) del. J.nK:ti/LockmUJe,. 2-6. 6·4,
6-3; and OoJdnonlRobbin. ('B) clef. Mcrrictl
Carr. 6-2, 6-3. "

O..... • ....... :o.WII. Denny (B) clef.
N•.McWhoner.6-0.6-O;,Lac:eyJonIu(8)clef. '
R...... ~. ,6-4; WGlhaar (H) 4lef~Tup
WiUUd.6-3.H~ShelFraIey(8)deI ..su.blIa.
6-2,6<I;-Allby ..... (8)*1.Ni.McWholtcr.
64.6-I:MiCI "-'i,.c..w.(B)*I. Ho«mIn.
6-.2,.6-3.

G.....• ......... benllyn (8) ,clef.
Na.r.k~6.(),6-2; FIIlIy
(B) dIf. Weilhl!arIWtId. '06. 6-2, W; and'
Haft'-n_ (8) ,.., ..........,.,.. Roll.
2-6.6-4.6-«.

n by
3I.-yard return) makinSlbe bigp~ "'We were.ablo to p~, lIftart,and
Tben, suddenly. sccond-year,~r if we would have played ...n lilt
Curti Conway went wild. w.eek. we wouldn"t hive been iii Ibe

'Conway, who r.;Ushed wilh leven. 11Iu&.ion that we were In.~·
eaICbos for 148 yants.1uId a 22-)'II'd Cunningham uidola., ~ ... loII
TD S rolheNewYortO' 1t'.. fOUIb

caldl and. 7 -yard bomb. plus Ilque. and .101 of lOamI.., loins
a two-point conversion rec:eplion. tobe8-8d1il-~ Ho"full~.weean
When Marv Cook scored on a 1- - I

I~y---· wiab3:3S-- in_m·I....- be one of the team.lhll hu I bcuu
-- - UK;; record than thlL"

Bean IlUMinal)' we.re wilbin eigbt If Iboy repeat lheir performance
poi~ingham·comPletcd'womorc cady in Mon~y night'. pille. abe
passes on the Eagles' final serici. EaSles can th~t about a, lot more
onablina Philadelphia to ruB out the . ~ 8-8. which was ,how ~y
clock. fmiahed lui r~ dcspu:e haVl.JI1

J

Cannin .... for only the r....four
..... 111victarioa.

WW' I reidain& caleb
ofl9-yud a.a fadepauom for
PbUadIIpIda' ~ cancludin
a 83-yard drive on which
CunnIn, .... wu 6-ror-8. WilIialJll
then beat JIark Curler ro abe bact
left oemer of abe end zone Cor •
14-yan! touchdown, pass'in the seooOa
quarter.

TheEaalos' third lOuchdown
set up ~yJeft' Sydnor', 4 7-yard gallop'
on a punt return.

UTh~ Paging Protesstonals" I

. • f
LocaVAreaw,ide Coverage

Offering, Di,gital~Voic~ & Alpha Paging
A Divis'ion of W.T. Services

(806)364-73) 1 '._S..I'i~. 'Here~brd_

- -

5 Year 6.5o" Si_~t.'
, , . 5.789%APr
$5,000 miR_m.m depos~t

, . Fed,,,,] insur-ef! up to ,1100,000. CDs 8v~iJable &Om, i~stib:ttlon8 natfon~ide.'. '
Ia,uer m~ormat!0n a.v811al?JeonrM~est. ~ay be .ubiee~' ~ ..u:-terest,P.enalty .for I

, early Withdrawal. !;fJ'ecti.ve 9/1~ SUbject 'to 8val1abdlty. Simple interest.

Ig S~NS· 108 &.25 ~~ A.VE. • (808)384-0041_. 1~7~1(N

- ~ EdwBrd-D. Jones '& Co.®.,'
,..,. _ MlnIIIIr ,~ York..SIock_ _. -. Inc· Md Secu""~or Pr~lt:tIol' Cot ~. .

,"WeReach Thousands Every Day. "
,313 'N. Lee" 364-2Q30

S,¥.tIue~~
""~Mt.el

EASY access to FAST casl ,
··.At our drive-upATM located in the south Ian

, . a ,ofour drive-in facility. . .



..

INCLUDES. .
TIc"" tor ,fwD to DaI,•• CowlJoY.,w. Wahlnglon Red.klna .am.

SlIntMy, No,,~20th In o.,Ia., RouniHrlp Aida,. for fWD on Amerlc.ft
Alrll" •• Room Acco"",,*tIon8 for two ., The Holiday Inn,""n."" to

altd from ./rpolf, and ,8hutt/e .MIVI~ 10_nil from ,.me.
"

c;.ille 'See If F •.•
·Y•• r C -ple&e

•• .r •• ee
Need ,!

gal'ion

.
I 1'-

,

b'rating
o
ar,

31. TlUI Tecb It 32. 'Oklahoma
'HI MCMI-rHAfII ..QNI..COM'AHY

. IHSUI'ANC'AOINr

3&4-2232



....

.liThe Paging . .
Professionals II

As A Member
. YouGetANew

1itle ...P1usA LDt More'l
When we, say ·you!rethe bois· ,

Irs because as 8 member-owned cradt '
, ' , union we' take our orders directly from ' ,

you ....the people we serve. .'
: . Join tOday and put yourself in

charge of • wide range of financial '
I ,I seMces •..from high-yt81d ~vings and,

, I investment accounts to checking and
, I ' , ,low-Interest car loans...designed spe-

cifically to keetl·the, ~~ h~.

Lo..L"~"."""",,,'~'. ·1;"d1'd!~ ..

-"~'L.,' lJniOO
WIIIlIU1,.' at 42. NY 'Giants

C!AI'I .... '..'. . 364-1888

:Loca'lIAreawide
Coverage
Off~,ring. .

,.Digital~Voice, I

. &Alpha
Paging
21. Otllboma Swe, at 22. Baylor

(806)364-7311 • S. H.wy385 • Hereford
A Dlvlsloni or 'W.T. Service. .

·SCORE BIG
... when, you pu .

your next vehicle from usl' I

,.'";. ~ ~ ,

"J'l.9 t/) ,tP·~ ~

"TheBank Thot
Banks With You'"

Hostile Herd
'The Final

Word

'38.tohndo
364~ Automo"lve

, PU'N
'Wuner I

,CO., mo.



r_~!~se
-mAT ~N o,i;.y
Be ~,p laY""

~Nf:1 VA&rATlO·N
WtTH 1H'e hU~

l: P'ON'T W#MT TO
eTOP~",rr.1

,NtJI(H MI LOOK COOL



Mohair ln fashion
spotlight for wlnter

01.,.. HARTFORD: '00 you , ' {

THE LEAGUE: The YMCA. Girls Volleyball for girts 4th thru 6th graders.
1st ,thru 3rd 'graders will play modified volleyball. (Thisia basically like
volleyball but played in the racquetball courts), 4th thru 6th grade divisIOn
will' ,play regular volleyball. All,are eligible to play ragardIesa of athletic

,abil~ Teams are coached by adult volunteers. Every game·Is'supervlsed
and ,referees are provided.. the league' specializes 'in whol8aome c

,com~tition While teaching the fundamentals ofvolreyball, team play' and
sportsm8nShip ..E~erygirl plays in every game. We will haW two divisionS:
1st-3rdgrade and 4th-6th grade. JOe teams will be draWl')lat the YMCA

'office. (P~EASEDONOT REQUEST PLA YEAS TO BE ON CERTAIN
,TEAMS)·Six years Olds may play on the 1st·3rd grade division.
, ,DIVISIONS: 18t & 2nd gradeS - No one over 8vea~,}- lMM .... in .....

3rd & ,4th grade _- No one over 10 yeara' -.any"" during
'. ' . 5th' & 6th gracte8 -No one over '\3 yea,. .' .

. ~I' " • .. ~

,COACHES MEmNG': Saturday, September 1'7tt:l,(To pick teams,
discuss rules & praticetimea. '

, ,

,DATES: Registration: Nowlhru September 15th.
. . .Games: Games win be played Saturday momings.

Ars' games start $aturday, September 24th,.
Praclce: Starts ,September 19th. '

, L'EAGUE FEE a 'EUGIBIUTY: League fee will be $18.00. Additional
partiCipants in same family '$16.00 All participants must be YMCA
,members ...V-Membe"'~ are $25.00 a.year. If membership expires.
during the eeasan, it must be renewed ,attima of. .,'

fordY C

Ttpson car.eof c~t flowers .
Vase. of yellow. daisies like
beam of sunlight on table- ....

500 E._15th st. • 3~

, ~
w~ you' .. lOt -t'tO.~ha~with. '~Ibol.lnd,.to, bring ~.~~ clORr. To order: ,or for ~

couple of peap In a couple ot pt.:ClI are it with both anfonnatlOD on m'l and other EalyOptIODl"'*'m
. of'thtm at dM .. m:. time. Qd,rte.W.y' Catlin "~' eaUI-IOO4,...ELL.

'rrom ....... Ierft .BeIJ. No matter how far apert your
family and f'rierMb are, Thrte-W.y Cal_in liTe hon



Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030.
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising.' We reach thousands every day!

..,. o.nw
anr.,-)'UUr .~

. (II' donIIIIUc wbidI&',.._.,1
, 1990 OMC. Sierra· SLE. lOaded '

, 'Custom Pl'Ckap.: Iomi~. exira
, clean. 364-205'1. 629 Av.H. 276704

........,..~
..,..·lIO Min..

14 Ala... ,elM1.'."._ 8tInd11 PIIInI
IndIenI.~
WeIbI'"
campaetr.---,

• 'POwder
COl ......

• 'Gen.'.............
.

4. REAL EST A TE

,

" -.~------~~--------
. U._'-·...-............-................. . .

':Help! ~Facmry over shipped ~.
, wide. SevemJ. b),cJtoose from.] bra

4 bf. See IIOakWOOdH~ S300
. ·DoBI.vd Ii800-372-149J.

27630
,

.... _......... _tl ..
'..... 'IIiiIIIIIaM: _,......... . .......... ' ..• !'I' .• " _ ............- ', --. .........

I _ _ '. I

Seller Ii .'-:in, ilh low Cbvm &
800d terms. One bedroom house. 2 '
bedroom house. C I ReallOr.','
364-0153. . 27683·

.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE . , ,

For .. 2 'bednxm. two balh. 14.60 '
Obile home. rennavailablc.·,

, 364'..2131. 21689 "

NORTH GATE
PLAZA SH,OPPING

CENTER. .....'I'IID. .OIL AI>-
...... OiilH 'm-h·Cil411i'W. fIIJ. I
....... I.JI1J ........... ddII ............. ".C'III.' 1'1WIdIII ••.
1CJO.iI1I.TIM.
aJnOMMAD&C&NYAJ_CIIMIIb .'*" .............."...S56.95 + S6.OO

Wlfttcd: Mal or women 'coIdl Aw.,
0uisUnas ~Iseaon is UPderway,

.,ForinlCrVic\" ea1I. JIndl. 364-0899 ,
'Two and tine bedroom mobiIebomes 2765~

, fori'eN..CUI'Disbed or,u.nfumisbed. eau ' --=-. _---....;.......;;....~_:__-
. 364-0064 or mobile •.~2456.

27310 DriV«noedcd.Mustbc21 wilhCllu
. ..CDL A: bazanJous endOnemenL Out

, ' . one nighteath we:et. NO "P~
1bvmA: Coun~ Mobile Home lob ' neca&aary. SalaryQcxiblo. AppI, in
.for ftht" $60:00.1*' mondt, ,cable 1V. penon. Service c:ompaiay801 5.385
'elcclricity.ps and wIIIt.r available. CaD. .Mile Ave. 27680

, .]64..()OU. 213U

, 2bQoom, .. allCll,~"" wet
"-paid. 364-4370. Scctioo8 renters
. 1CCCplCd. 27394 ' . .
,. . . 'Semi dtiveft neCdrd for local rall

harvest Must be experienced..
, ~ bedroom. srove and refrigera&or ,518-4549. . 27f1J1

'fUmisilcd.S17SJmoolhly, watetpaid. ' _
364-6489. 212 Ave. J 27439

self-lock .... 364-61 )0 •

,Drivers needed CorO:T.R. West .....
2 bCdroom ipanmeitt, stove. fridge. ,Mid Well Also .on;e local cIri~
fenced patio. WaJa: and cable paid., needed ~e. most rugbts. ~Y m. .--"'!"'!'!'"'.-r ,Sa~~Ie""'!!!B!!"','""'!Owaer!l",-. -.---' ' 364-4370.' . 2764.S ' person 11 NICk&: Dces ~ So. ,__ ...;.-. --. __ ~.:,.... Progress~veRd. Hereford. Tex •.

2 ....... wI... 2 .... ad 21730
...... t,. Doubleprqe aDd, •
.. bit CM'port,aU teactd, aew ~.bedroom ~t, SIOVe, .fndge •
..... lMkIeudout,_eICre1l2 , . dishwalher.dJ .... r... a.(enced , Deal S ·1he'· bu
,............ .. ~1D.'1IaYt patio. PI &:waler paid. .NW ... " . 1ft t. oun&y ... ' ..

--" ...- "364-4370..· 27684 '.ope••a..for the rollow. I
.. . . .- • . poIldoa: D:eput,r COIla ..' "

,I Appol..... toal'. .-----..:..,...-- ...........-- .........-1... ..J64..CJ9IO ·P..---· ...., ve typ •
,'Nice 3 bedroom. 8pII1hCOt Can ,cc.puterlkllll,peetpubllc.·' .
, '364e8SOO. ,21718 "aDd 'llaft kaowltdp 01 oIIIce

.,praedcelud ,record rkeep'"
pJOadUrtl. B"Una_ (Spill"')

,.CruslatlDlabWdelpref'emdlor
lIai. palltioD. .

, PIckup applb~ ,.,. ....
"Treasurer·,·GIIb. ROGal _ 16
. TJae COUItliOUle, 235 I'. 3rdt.='::=/~i::=:U:
! 'or lubmIUIDI.pplleatloal, ,...

be 09/1611994 It 4:30p· •
'Equal0r.portullll, E.pioJer
La one.. .del secretario del

'coadado de Dear Smltb A'bOn
TIeae.La posicion Hibler .. ,....

'dlputado dtl secrdarlO.EI
!lpUeante debe de teritr , .
,Habllld8d,de tlUfbiren .....

! COD eoaapu .. dont, Tratlr II
',publico I.,adablemea&e, IIMr
, fOIlOClMlento de prllCtkal de.one_ yprocecllmlatOidl
, : LII'C.,.1d1d
.'bUl (Espaol) de tradudr.

preterkla pan. esta pOIkloll.
'Lev •• te au pUcadoD eD ..
. oIklude I' teIot'era til .. cau
de corte, curto No. Z06de .
,1:00 .... A' 5:oop •••
·E . pnaDclo el O9Illfl9N. EI
ultllao ·dJa pal'll ,lOIDcttr
'apllcae_. ti'09/16119M.
.\4:30p ...,1'1•• Oponualdld, .....

, ,

'F«fenc 2 beckaom. 2 ballt home·with
.. '. nice fence4 in ylJd. ~32()9. Or

364-6444.. 27.S,73

6. WANTED

~bIe I*tY wanlS 10 rent 2 or
'3 bedroom' bomein, 800d
, lleigbborbood with rented yard. Call
36~' after 8 p.m. . 21685

, ~t "10. rent' (I' buy .smaI.1 ~
, CJUIIido town wiIh home or hck*ups (or

mobile hOme. 363-6200 aftu 8 p~m.21686
7. DUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES.
, .
, • MAKE MO.NEY •
, ,:,Sdl perfume and perfume :

1,2.3 and 4 bedrocIn 1IpII'UnCntI': products In your spare ~me:
'Ivai"". 5&ove IDd ret'rigenuor. ,CAll. DAN '.

f1nisbecL Blue Wita' Gardea Apes. , • . 373-98AO-Am.riDo •BUb _ Call 364-6661. Equai •••••••••• ' •• ' •••••••
HOUIinJ Opportunity 770 i

5. HOMES FOR RENT

. .

8. HELP WANTED

, Need CDL tiuck driven. 965.:2604.
. '. 27688

Thwn ,I: Country ~ ,~DI,
appIicadons rCl' part ,lime employment.

, Please apply 81 100 S. 25 Mile Ave.. . 2712S



Clinton' Ign
Dol arnon th

Someono needed 10 bIbysiI 11 oar ,
1Ionl&.1pts.aaeslO.',boInfrom. ,
2:30p.m.-2:30 8.18 .. MQaday-Fl'iday.
lOIDe Saturday. Call belw~D
lo..m.·2p.rn. AtIlt. for 1'Imnue.,
364--'942. 21728

A.XYDLIA.AX
IILONGFEL'LOW

Oaeletter stInch for another. In this sample Ills used
for the three I.'s. X for the two O's, etc. Sln&Ieletten,
.postrop~es, the lencth and formation of the words lie
au hints. EIch day the code letters are different.

9..13 ClYPTOQUOTE

AG "TG lDP MT'GG PD V.IG
9. CHILO CARE

~DR'HS, DT pn NTDYUIG

PDYDTTDA"MDT AG

H Q,T'O H R S Y D T' P C H C G R

HTG

PD IRS
Il

"
364-5062\

.' f ~ ! l l

lNG'S
MANoa
MmIODlST
CHILDCAU

'1nIIdDf ....... pIIIIlMa ...... -CIJlPIft" .
, try" •• 310-.GlIII:Nn, bIIIMIw ......
, ,1InaIIum. ~ I~ LIbof '

! ilia: 11.0MIr. BandId. ..
. _StrWIt*8SJ,_.

" Gnp' Docx' and ()pen« Repair,
" '-R ftI--L 0aU' R~ D, ..... __'" e~, ......· ." .~'. ~I.

289-5SOO. If No answer Can MobiJ.
" '~2960. 14231

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

'Schlabs,'
Hysinger'

. SEAVING
. HEREFORD,

NCE 1171 i

'11GOW .,...,kAv
RIchInI &ch'

314-1'281
Steve~

CA1J[LE FUTURES,

'nllt:ll;:Ii,.!U.."'..__ ......1I. -1&

nlnrBfr~l,~1'..illl_WMV- .
!!"·W··"I- I II

- • . I I

•••• I" •....."'--- ..

u_
, S1D'e air bags worlc great in front~

end collisions, but only a safety'
.~ 'beltcan protect you froin side and1' rear-end qJlli ions. So buckle up.l Andyou11 rover all the angles.

.,



. .
iqthe draaIa'bOphy

lnn

one Bmmy._ U:Chnicai 'ward liv
, ......... .., • -- 't-~.~. , ~_ iUCd ,in • e, £01 _ nORuna ..~. .

""I ,'mo Idldn"t make it,'"' At n
. <tdafterboan4ing.brealhl ooto
lbe .-lq , 'I presenter. uMy s&aff
ft _ eno teU Vi t niaht it was."

• lien nd QI'IIDmcr will face off
at 9 p,.m.EDT Tuesdays this faU.
NBC had boldly moved "'Frasier"
iruo the time slot opposite ABC's,
OiRoseaMO.n bul ABC countered by
Iwappinl top·rlled U Home
Improvement" with ",Roseanne.'·

CBS waD DOl I'IICOwitha
&cUI of 26 _.)'1. iaclUdiq
Saturday's non-Ideri_ awards.
NBC was second willi I.. aad ABC
had 13.

The besl ckanwic K1I'eISiwant
went to Sell Ward of NBC's

ar-e . ••
. neAaocIA ~,.Pr -

- - .11"::... •.... _ ...t...,Pri'-; ··Bmm:Awards:_ Ie ~UI na • .,... . --. , -.Y
'DRAMA SERIES: '~Picbt~. n C.S.
COMEDY SSIUES: ~iPrasier."NBC. ,.
-MINISERIES: uM)'aery= Prime SUJPCiCI3.'" PBS. _
.MADE POR TBLEVISION MOVIE: "ADd abe Bud ,Played ~.'~ .

~AaorrY. MUSIC OR COMBDYSERJES: ••t.. Show W....i,.Yid
Le "cas " " .,'

VARIETY. MUSICORCOMED), SPECIAL: •'The Konnedycen_

HOU:; ~.DRAMA SERIES: DcnniIFrIu. "HYPD Bluet~"

A~D ActRESS.: DRAMAS~: Sela want. 4'S_i~u NB~.•
LEAD ActO ~,y SBRIES: lCeIseyGrammcr. .lbsicr. I

NB.iAD AC1RESS. CoMEDY SERIES: Candice ,&alell.,·'Murphy
Brown ••CBS. ". ,'. ,', _ _- LEAD AC1'OR.MJNJSElUES OR SPEaAL: .HmneCronyn. ~HIUmaIt
Hall or' .e: 'To DInco With, lbc~ilO Do,." C~S.; . ...'.

I.BA:D AcmESS., MINISERIES OR SPECIAL: KirsIieI AUey, - David. 'oIheI:" CBS 'u • ;.

M stiPPomNo ACl'OR:DRAMASERJES! F),vush ~nbl.,"Picket

.~;oC:-ANa AC11tESS. DRAMA 'SERIES: Leigh TaYlor~YOun~~,.

as star of stage, screen and TV

"Picket Fences.'· CBS.
SUPPOR1tNG ACTOR. ,CO.MEDYSERIES: Mid\ad RicbardS.

"Seinfeld," NBC.' , .
SUpPoRTING ACTRESS. COMEDY ,sERIES: Lauri Metcalf,

uRoseanne," ABC.
St.JPIICIn1t«J AC'ItJt. MINISERIES CIt SPEaAL: Michael GomjiIn.

"David' ModIer," CBS. .
SlJFIIOR11NQ ACmESS •.MINISERIES c..SPEQAL: 'Ckely'l}'aon.

hOiclesl Urina-Confedcrale Widow 1tI1sAII. PIns One~. 'I\vo.'~CBS ..
INDJVIDUAL.PERRlRMANCE. VARIETY OR.MUSIC PROORAM:

Tracey Ullman, "TrIce)' UllInan ,. Takes on New York," HBO. .
. DIRECI1NO. DRAMA SERIES: Daniel SlCkheim, ':NYPD Blue: -

.Tempest.in. C-Qap.·· ABC.
DIRECTINO. COMEDY SERieS: James Burrows. '"Frasier. The

Good SoD." N,BC •.
DIRECTING. VARIETY'OR MUSI.CPROORAM: WallerC. Miller,

"Tho Thny,AwudI,n CBS. . '
. DIRFCI'ING. MINISERIES OR:SPEClAL:ldwI ~ "Against

I.he·WIlI."HBO. ;. . . . '.
WRITING, DRAMA SERIBS: UNYPD Blue: Sleroid .Boy." ABC.
WRITING. 'COMEDY SERIES: uFrasier:"The Good Son." NBC.
WRmN'G, VARIETY OR .MUSIC PROGRAM: '-0CnniS MilbUve."

HBO, .
warriNG. MINISERIES OR SPECIAL: I~Dav,idi'sMoiher," CBS.

SpontArraI by:
FdI1IBs~

I· ~S:qp
-Hidly.~~FIa:dcId, ..
. CitilaJs Center
-l:OOp.llL

, Guest SpeaIcer: DarylOatis
1b(jc: ''Bam IJIbeSt,NOw

MIke UIde, Sam Wait'·

I

I THE LEAGUE: The YMCA is designed 'for boys ,in 1at-6th grades.
Everyone ,. r _ tol play regardless of alhletic ability. Teams are
coached 'bydult YOI&M1teera. Every game. supervised ,and referees are
provided. The 'ue _ ' in wholesome competition whilateaching

1ftIt ............ ,of team play and good ~ship .•Everyone pia in'
ry •.W I win have 3 ,Divisions: 1 '. 2nd gradeS. 3rd & 4th gradJ.

5th & 8th "The· will be drawn at YMCA ofIice.
TOe 'ONCE ~IN J'
_IUR ... l.......
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